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living we must be careful to see 
that the necessaries are not taxed 
too high. Mr, Horséy paid particular 
attention to the boot and shoe and 
cement Industries. The most glaring 
instance of unfairness is in cement. 
Shouldn't the duty come off Portland 
cement instead of dividends being 
paid on $13,0p0,000 of common 
stock, representing not one cent o' 
money. Has not the time arriv 
when the question of watered stack ^ 
shall be taken up? Otherwise we aro

[i GREAT AEROPLANE ATTACK ON
LONDON TOOK PLACE TODAY

H. H. HORSEY SPOKEV *- t* A
1

of every 111

ON UNFAIR BURDENSoderate •V »

."Iseussed Tariff Before Liberal Club Last Night—Supreme Ef
fort of Canada Now To Assist in Winning the War—Nation
al Military and Civilian Service and Thrift—Address by Mr. , .... , .* building up vested interests.

No Particulars Yet in Regard to Outcome of the Battle-Change of *'”“*'•*_____
* “ " J ~ Unfair Burdens” was the subject aid them. The speaker wo«tldlu Should l>6 moderate. If a Canadian

Raters in«reece Caused No Disorder-Two Large Liners Torpe ,yara,E»53iB5-"
dned -ned Snnk-France Bendy to Hake New 1|mM I^ÊIÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊf^*1^
Russia-German Papers Attack Wilson s Latest Note ' regarding the tariff was c,early de one wi°th u h not ,ons *re ,d^
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Mr. Horsey turned to agricultural 
implements. Last yeai1 our exports

fined, but he declared that the great-J of Prince Edward, had made many j were many times our imports. If 
est problem today was winning the

as

their esteem. Mr. j the Massey Harris Company can cre- 
Horccy acknowledged the cordiality ate a great foreigp market, then the 
of the reception accorded to Mrs.! duties should be wiped 
Horsey and himself and compliment-1 more practical to production, than to 
ed local Liberalism on its' sturdi-^take off the duties on the tools of 
ness and'* patriotism. '

friends and Won
war.

The chair was occupied by Mr.J. 
O. Herily. who made a short ad
dress of welcome, after which Mr. 
F. E. O'Flynn gave a speech in whirii 
lie touched on the situation at Ov? 

; lavra.
“When war broke out we a ^'ex

pected a national government, but we 
haven't had it. The waç was hand
led from the start çm a partisan 
basis”.

out. WhatGERMAN PAPERS SCORCH WILSON

AMSTERDAM, June 13.—Violent denunciations of Presi
dent Wilson for his mesage to Russia appeared today in all the 
German newspapers, the president being dramatized as a “Don 
Quixote” a “fanatic” a pewerful autocrat and a ttell of 
truths.” * •

EAST LONDON ATTACKED BY 15 GERMAN PLANES TODAY,

LONDON, June 13.—An official announcement says- that 
about fifteen German airplanes crossed the Essex coast in the 
vicinity of Nore at eleven o’clock this morning and attacked the 
east end- of London. The anti-aircraft guns of the London de
fences have been in action and a number of airplanes are up in 
pursuit but fhere^are no detils yet.

production !
The tax on woollens is 42% per 

cent. In a country like Canada, wool-
Wealth Should Pay More 

Wealth should pay a larger ppr- ,
tion of the federal revenues than it1 *er are a neces8'ty for all the pfeo-

pie and at present prices they are al-
un-

does at the present time. Only 12% 
millions are derived yearly from bus
iness profits taxes. The large 
portion of the revenue is from cus-

mùst prohibitive.
The woollen mills could go on • 

j with a tariff reduced by half. They 
I would only lose some of their sur- 
I plus profits.

SPAIN LIKELY TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

MADRID, June 13.—Premier Dato declared today that the 
return of Marquis DeLena to the post of Minister of Foreign Af
fairs was a guarantee that the new Spanish government would 
continue to follow a policy of absolute neutrality.

pro-

NO DISORDERS IN ATHENS The Conservative attidude 
“V/eJl 1 make consoription Tory and j toms duties. Is a customs tariff fair 
then we’ll call in the Grits to help | to the poorer citizens? he asked and 
us”.

was

quiet. The change of rulers' has been eqcffted without disor
ders.

Graduated Income Tax 
Reductions in high tariffs often

That was not fair. Is it a proceeded to show how unfairly it 
wonder that some of the Liberals ! rested on the artisan, the man with 
hesitate? But overseas ! the large or moderate family. If we ■ 

be sent reinforcements to j want a country with a low cost of
our men

\ mustS5- (Continued on Page 8)
GENERAL PERSHINti IN FRANCE

PARIS, June 13.—General Pershing commander of the Ü.S. 
forces-landed at Boulogne this morning and will arrive in Paris 
this evening.
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PSTROGRAD^ June 13.—France fomally notified Russia 
today mat she stands ready to make new arrangements with the 
democratic government concerning the two nations’ future 
co-operation in the war.

for . C- :Tf rf- - Z •

Let the Cool Breezes Inated t <

LONDON, June 12.—Another advance of the British forces III 
on a front of nearly two miles, east and northeast of MessinW, jj 7 
and the capture of the Village of Gaspard, is reported in the Bri- j 
tish official communication issued tonight. The communication] 
says: “Our troops gained further ground today east and nortM 
east of Messines, on a front of nearly two miles, and occupied 
the Hamlet of Gaspard.

“We also advanced out line slightly early this morning 
tride the Souehez River, and captured seventeen prisoners and 
three machine guns.

n Aerblux Porch Shades will add more home to your house 

and all the family will enjoy yttur Porch if it is transformed 

into a secluded, homelike, out-of-door Living' Room—shelter

ed from the summer sun while letting in'an^abundance of 

Fresh Air.
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iWOMEN WORKERS WANTED IN GERMAN FACTORIES
» >____

AMSTERDAM, June 13.—The Berlin newspapjers _are pub
lishing an appeal to women to serve in the German munition 
factories. The appeal says a great increase in the number of 
women workers is necessary.
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i Come in sizes to fit any( porch opening and are easily and 

quickly put in place. They come in Shades of Green aqd 

and the “no-whip” attaphmènt makes it unnecessaryALUES’ DEMANDS F
A ;>• Li'.. ■ « ■ >-r L''.r . c ' '

Affairs in Greece, which several times, W# the outbreak 
of war had seemed on the verge of a settlement, recently have 
taken on such an aspect of uncertainty that it became necessary 
for the ptiWérs to act with decision. M. Jonn^rt was selected to 
proceed td Athens for the purpose of laying before the premier 
the plans .which Fiance, Great Britain and Russia had in 
gard to establishing feelings of unity among the Greeks and 
greater security for the entente forces engaged in operations in' 
the east/While he informed the premier that troops had been 
placed at his disposal, he appealed to that official to unse his 
influence towards a peaceful settlement. The troops, according 
to M. Jonnart’s instructions, were not to land until the king had 
given his answer. M. Joanart called upon Premier Zaimis on 
Monday morning and demanded in the name of the prot 
powers the abdication of King Constantine and the nomii 
of his successor to the exclusion of the diadoque (crown prin .

M. Zaimis pointed out to M. Jonnart that a decision . could 
only be taken by the kihg after a meeting of the crown council, 
composed of former premiers. It was not until 8.30 o’clock this 
morning thRt the premier gave to the commissioner of the allied 
powers the king’s answer in the following letter:

“The minister and high commissioned of France, Great 
Britain and Russia.

"Having demanded by your note of yesterdày the abdica
tion of His Majesty King Constantine, and the nomination ~*
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m Brown,
to roll them up at nights. Come in and see our Complete >TO m Vi Showing. Wp will be pleased to tell you about them and 

^** measure youç porch— <

Aerolux Shades are Inexpensively Priced
SI2® 5 ft. - 8 in. x 7 ft. - 0 in. PitICKD «4JÎ0 II SIZE 10 f t. x 7 ft. - 6 In. —TRICED g».SO 
SIZE Oft. x 7ft. - 6in. —PRICED *5.00 || SIZE 12ft. x 7ft. - 6in. —PRICED *114»
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Uonstantine and Crown Prince George te Leave Country Almost 
Immediately on British Warship for Switzerland by Way of 
Italy, and Prince Alexander Will Ascend Throne—Pro- 
German Activities of King Forced Allies to Take Drastic 

' Step.
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MATHENS, June 12.—via Paris.—The fall of Censtantine L, 
king of (he Hellenes, has come. In response to the demand of 
the protecting powers, France, Great Britain and Russia, hè 
abdicated today in favor of Ms second son, Prince Alexander.

This climax in the affairs of Greece was brought about 
through the agency of the French senator, M. Jonnart, who has 
held posts in several French cabinets, and who arrived 
Athens only a day or two ago on a special mission as represen
tative of France, Great Britain and Russia. M. * - '
viously visited! Salonlca andother points, Rttd he 

rmme with the orem premier, 
i ^tifctepowCTs respecti 
also specifically elimit

German.
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NegtigTSTS8at These are shewn in a riob of colors 
that will Immediately appeal to those who 
are planning a Sweater for Sport Wear. 
They are in combinations of Copenhagen s

< and White Pnral* and White Rnae end
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